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cal. Of. COUlnt.Y t cit7, 
��.v1u.-. · rural. C01JIDWd:�7, nea.rl,f' mm..au ot .U. t.ac 
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bMdieaPJ*l, aDd thoM with apeeial health pt'Obl.... ror th• ac:ae toN 
of epeoial e4'1oa\ioaal M"1N 1a requlNd. .flM u.s. otfioe et ldaoat.iaa 
•Umatee that appraadaa� ane. out ot fffer, •i&ht ohildren is _.pt.S.0...1 
I 
and nNda ape4&11ud attentiOP ot sasie type. A oluaitln.tlon .of ·t.71*1 
ot acepticaallty, .. cording .t,o the u.s. Office ot lduoat1-1 ia pftD in 
' 
t.he following table. 
TlBLB I 
UUMml AND Pm CBNT OF EICEPTI0t1AL SalOOL-AGBD CHIWRDl . .  · , 


















Thie prw1ea b11s•• ftllli gNater men it 1e nan 1111d down ·to the 
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' 
1 I . . 
, 
t7 
0: tin 'h 
Jb191aian not pend.tted to lM.Te h1a sick bed or hia halal. TM periecl ol 
OOfttS.nll:Nnt v111 Tal'J aooording to the nature ot hie 11lnee•• OnlT chil.4-
nn •• wre non,.abQlatGJ7 tor� a1nknn period ot three aoat.ba are 
90D91dered in tbia ·wq� 
ldueating tit• DOil •lNl&to17 oh.1ld calls fof' dittennt teaoblq 
•thoda, •terial.• amt equJ.paent. 
Thu part.Seul&r at..uq vill deal with non aba,letory 1tudalah and 
one •tbod ot t.heir e41aoat.1ml in th• South Dakota Plablio ecboole 1-t.era 
the � 19S2-l9'6. 
Deapite the .W. ue ot th• Inter-cammtrrloatlan S19taa in other 
atate•, ite uee tn Seu.th Duot.a Soboole has been 11m1iec1. Thu tecbJW:PIB 
.. deW'eloped 1n 1939 in io-, ..where more t-.°'\an a thousand child baw 
NOeiftd )l&l't or allot their «tuoation Y1a t.elepbone. �4q\a1.paent, ii ' 
· prwl.de4 "7 th• lell s,-te and independent t.e1-piOM ocqpan1M natlon­
al.17• I\ bu Nllfl appNv.t bJ' t.wn� states llddch ban -,.cial 
educatien tor bandtMpped oldlben and bu been in ue ill POl&t tol't7 
ata\e9. 
it.a•• 1a ftt7 •1-..ple. !hue ia a haae atatian with tl\l.Jc-lndtoh 
and ffl.ae o•ntro1 for the ahut-tn. Thu unlt 19 connected by pri,vate 
telelflone lin• t.o an lillpllti.er and a •tationarr or port.:-.ble olaaeroca 
etatimi With wlw coat.1'011 loe•W 1a th• sobool in which the � 
boUDCl atudent 1a eal'Olltd. � .i,�1n ouu.t,s mq be� tor ' ... 
depafitzUD�ised ol&Nq. 
----....... --..... �- ' . 
,. ...-1-Jjl' ••• 
JJ.. uabal'da, "TwbiDC .......... Cb1ldren•, nprill'*l 6'-
SIRUS:1Tll 2Jl:Pdm, ,oi.. 20, '°• 3 (Deoaaer 19Sl) P• 1 .. i' 
,.- I f 
Ib14, P• 2 f • l 
With this taoili\t \he home-botmd or hoep1t.aJSMd child bean 
d1eeu8alon 1n the clAeeioa by t.he teacher and atudtnta. When nlled vpon 
\e ,eeite or ,-i-t.icipatc in group or olaeo d1ecuea1on; the ,hut.-in ND 
enap • llldtcb and Wk to the clue. Ho" 1a a 'ti.11.1' by lllhioh t. et.udent -, 
� hit! educlltt,i.Gft at hast in an audio sense. An atfliO\ecl c,bU4-, 
ha.,. the adftnt.,ee ot daiq eduoat1onal contactJ rwq have tbe ..... of ' 
6 
beloag1ng to a group and participate ,d.th other ohlldren in hie group. 
The researeher Md a penonal !nterest 1n and apertenc• vit.h thU 
method of tee.chin& non-mlNl.ato17 students. ID l9S2 hi.a � 
eon-. atli.olceb with J'M'8&tio fffer. Hi.a condit.t.on vu euoh \ha.tr upon 
the adYioe of the I� pl\Jeician be .a 1mediately pl&Oed in bed and 
N!l&in.S. theN tor 360 dqe. Juri.n1 that parloct, he was able to contS.Z. 
hie ecluo&tion ad Nmain vlt.h hie clas• by the use ot. the �,m1. 
. ' 
oaticn qat.a. Thia waa the tint oase ln South Dakota lfMr& auoh eduoa­
t,iaft,.. tinaneed b7 the State De,utment ot PubUe InetNttioll. leoauae 
� the tawrable publleitJ' 1"9Ceived and the auaoeee ot thle f1Nt venture, 
awtlar �tor, •Went.a t.._�enout the ata.te have bMn aidtd. in 
cont.1mwlg their education b¥ the w,e ot this method. 
ltlUdnw,nn 
,tie tolJ.clldnc Wol'llat.1on bu been ·compiled 07 the aaanut•�, 
S..UtoM, IM,, W.W torte,. If .Y; It. -.. cani.ed on b;v their Special. · 
14ucatun Din.i.Aln. A SVft7 _.. •• ot one hundl"ed dUtorent 
., 
:ln,M,118'� in dittererit. po.rt.a o.t the 00\aJ"y • It, 
...,_. MO oorrea� with ochool �, 
eduoatore, cl.us tNobera1 bcma tutore, the houtbol.rld-cb1ld.ron; t.htdr 
ID.n!'lllll:d mld the pb;ya!.olane ld\o 1«>rbd. vi.th the �. fbl �uaiooe 
rooc� td'.d.cb Nt1eotAd the oplnlono Qt <.ual1tied wre• 
(1) the lndtoated mn1nun l• tlmCUonal CAl:dllt7 lnel ot 
�. and • tou,tb-5l'ade e.ch1ono.'lflt levo1. 
(2) 'Wdaa etreottvwt1t, or tb1e.,. ta lflth • 
ocnterenoe � Mith the parent,&, � ptqa101"1, the priftolpal, 
tm oi.., bt:me teGchora and tbl nuidancO or opecial ocll:C4t.icln auporviecro. 
(3) the l'eOOCEIDded � 1.a. io as. �-:fl an4 our;orl.ff 
childNn bAve i;rognsssod to su;inor acbolaaU.c ac� through th$ 
or tb1o a,,vetem. ehildnm ot low avoroeo 1ntellJsonce eJ.eo 
be:aditod • freq� .ahieved bc,t,tw c,-odao than t attended 
of e.::lootivo uae ot- the mtb.Xt b3" the teacher 1mOl olJOoesstully 
mm�• tho vtaw. lld.tct.iarus. .Another faotor -my ttd. the ehut.4.n 
is � to laea dl� and diatnotian, hna ti to retlect 
Nta1n t.bo �hingll ha hears am learns during� ci,u part.1o1pst.1cm. 
(4) teacld.na bJ tole� 1a reoo.'l'J'Jllndtld a a� and not. 
cae a 8\lb!Jt1tute tor the bon:11 �, tbe ohut.-4n pr1cdicu 
Che cm� 
<,> t,be two__,. �on mm pc)90ible pN)'Vidoe 
MCU- to bCIIL"al. pu"tiei�tJ.an 1n a Ol.aaoroaa dtlMt.Uon 'f11tb tbe belwtita 




u.J3aJ Gb int r­
T'UTl� pa.1a, epMial 
aludeata, and the sa.Uatact.ioft of being a particlpe.tine fl«Dbei- ot the 
danroom. 
(6) each diae.bled cbUd amat be regarded as an indtv1.thaal oue, 
lt can be wr, euccas.tul.lT ue<f with card1ac, Ol'thopedic, �r, 
fNOturee or contqtoua conditions� the child should be ot a� 
Snt.ellJ.gence, one who can hear, sM, art1culate• manipalato the eviteh, 
$Dd hold a pencil. 
(7) w17 little Ohange 1n toaching technique was needed. It vu 
noted tba\ � teaoher bad to bear Sn mind thG' the uceptiona1 oh.Ud 
vu 1n the olaaerocm 1n m1nd but OOl&1d not. .... The teacher had to 
Oftt'CQne thie obstacle t.hJOU&h olusn>cm piotograpb,J, extJ"a eop:lee ot 
1 · 
risua1 and wntten materials - "" 
6 
In Iowa,. me,e l,00 J'OUD89teNJ bave reoe1....S all or part. of their· 
education bJ � ot it, a eurvey vae l"OOentl.y conducted b7 the Dei»-rtaent 
ot Public Inatructton. t.porting on thi• SlU'Vq in the Joum&l ot Aaerican 
Hedloal Aaeoc1at.1on; George a. We, ot the Dinsicn ot Speoial Education, 
State of Iowa writes, "Cine hundred per cent of the l)byaio!ans wtlo oa.upleted 
8 
the queet.1onnairea expl"eeffd aatistacti<m w:f.th this method· ot inat.J!'UOt.1.on." 
!hia. Mt.hod hu been found Y&ry $U0088atul. in teaching thoN 
)'OUDpten with ao,,,oeUed can� diae&$ee1 Tuberculoeia ouee are ot 





th<IIIMJ J. Pion, auporilltendcnt ot the Polla1c Hoopital, ••re t.horo 
an aneral. aueh 1nat.allnt1ona1 Hid tn a press tntot-Viewa 
the priopm;.i is particularly welcome in outt field bocause it haa 
bHn abost. iclpoeeiblo to tind teachen tlho vUl. cooe into the hoepital. 
Doot.on cont1nuallJ' reus'1J'IO tiha, but. aany poople tear thsi8 tbq may, 
contract ,<iiten.se U they &J*nd a lot of t.!me 1n our roa::us.1 
. llticU.cal lnstitutioM havo gi'Mft IJN)at. prdlo to this technt4wt • 
. /' . Iriat.allatlona ue found in sueb inetitutlona ao th• Heger Memona1 
Hoepital, Buffalo, Hew 1'ol'!u Sllvererc.t �ta Sanatol"iUIO Hoepital, 
Hew�, IndSanaJ three Atlaatic hoepitala 1n Atl.antio, OeoraiaJ 
Vaukogan La.k(I Couatq Tuberculosis Sanatorila, 1fauk&pn1 Ill1nPiat 
Sheltering Al!DS Hospital, !Unneapolia � Mirlnaota and Nowoocl San1tol'mll, 
Chestrmt Hill, Pennql� .. 
haearch into the educational advontagos atfolded to� 
. to17 students bu attested to the value ot the lrlte�tion s,steal. 
mo method of teaeh1na1 in the wntei-•s o,blion, can oubstitute tt)� th• 
pel"dOJlll "lat1oosb1p betWMn tMcher encl studont 1n the classl'OQI. 
Neither can this nethod eene o.s a roplaceaent for the netting toac.har. 
lt to &ant anlt to boa link beMen th• heme and t.he efflOOl 1n o"ftler 
that the sert.ouo� hancHoapped child will feel identiticai.icm With the 
ol.Ua O"OUPt to be aided 1D keeping Me school wori: up to the level ot 
u 
hie claema.tee and in the coneanito.nt social growth• 
"Tele� 8rinp Soboel � Hoep1to.l,tt1 reprinted trQ:11 lb& f.Jeclem. !f'PikJ.. Vol. s,, Ho. 2 (Au,wsi 19SS) P• UO . 
J .A. B1charde1 •Tuobina Shu .... ChUdNn bJ' Telelilonet' tram Ji! Mll1Ma §lbEI, ft9N:d ,lfN.ml), Vol. 129, No. 4 (Ootober l9S4' p. 2S 
-
e 
Thero AN o.pproximatel.T 20,.000 bGmia Yiaiting teachers in our 
OCNDtry. The l1JNd for such ctel'V'ic:lee 19 � times srea.tor. Such teach­
en can give -11' a tttW houn a . week to thee ow4mt-e. In New Tork 
State the ma:dm,,u are cons1dorably higherJ one hour a day, t1ve. cta,'s a 
weJc tor the child at the elAmentary lenlJ one and one-halt hours per 
claJ, tiw da)'9 a week tor \he child at t.he junior biG,h levels and t,i,o 
houre per�. tlvo dap a week tor the child at \be hieh 9Chool le'f'Gl.., 
In 19'2, a aUJ"Wy conducted by Donald '1• Pechenpaugh ot Cary, 
Indiana, cover.lng more than et'/ per cent ot the pmlic school qattXUJ ot cities ot aore than 50.000 popalation, revealed that� bcm:e­
bound students b,y telephone 1a the moot popl].ar teohni�. 
Wl"iting of an inetallatlon Unk1ng &aerson. High Sch�• Union City, 
New .Jersey• with tho Pollak H(MlJ)it.al tor Chest Disease& 1n Jersey 01t.7, 
"< 
Albert c. Puker, superintendent. of schools ea"" a 
l't baa pso-.ed verr succea�ful in that. it has brought the girl 
diNotl.1' into the cl.Uero<a e1tu&t1oa � aot � hae it.� tter up to 
pa.de but bu done much to build up hei- m.orala •••• 1boN 1a no miication 
ot a,-, disnaption ot clusroaa woricJ rather it, bu given tbe student& 
t.be idea that thff W9J'e all contributing to the ioprovement or the eb-1 
1n the hoepitnJ..:U 
Haul Holboke• diNctor ot epocial edueaticn to� the HWsbora 
(Oreaon) Blcentar,' SOhools eatdt 
1be 1mpnftd fflllBn relationah.1pe between U. ehildNn and at 
school between t.eacheru, the t;eaohe,e and the children, and between 
the t•chen_ end tbe parents an one ot tha most �port.ant NSulte ot the proSft.!l.14 
a. &1w1n JCleek. Spoc14 Bcmcation•• "Fcnpt,ten Child"• reprS.ntod trm lllL11a\len'I S9b22ia, Vol •. S4, No. 4 (October 1954) PP• S�'4 
. tt?ele,:hone Brinee 8ohoo1 to Roepital" • reprintect traa l1lt. J1dtm . 
lfolp19h Vol.. SS• "°• 2 (� 195,) P• µC> 
J ••• R1cbuds, "Teaohing Shut-in Cbildftft b7 Telephone", r-eprt.nt­
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eet " 1• t hilJ pro 1• �, 
t 1a - la . l• ot 
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... ii proJ 
di�, and w.tber ehe wue prm111 to be 
ncn rt•alatory' et.Udll& tban v1tb .ot�. 
An ONNlll *"Ol'*ion we dea11"GCS � ta .,.l'llftftlt• o � 
10 
\1bftber the uao ot tb1o mt.hOd vu euoceearul. tor l and lfhnt. t. 
� .. u_ .rreet.a wre upon the. olrlld, t,be o�, tbe t«�!al' o.t1d the• 
Ti. ooet ot \h:le matbod ot toaotdng W30 e a.ob ochoOl 
b hod ueed it. Tb\.11 lt OOUld be� ooet, of tbt 
--, .. bitift tor tho annao oobool 1n our otate .. Aa:>t 
t10ll uk9d .it \12. th op1nlons ae to � ehou14 
u.e tne ot edQoa.U�. � 
The qunt-1Gnnairo cent to twnt�. ' 0 ocboole tmiob , 
:lllde uae ot, or VON t t proocmt. tJ..a uo1ng t • 1J Q'eti ot ed.� 
res- tba �17 c.blld. Tht.o llot of rwooS:nd 
the no�� c! Pd)llo Inati-uot.1on, Except' Chil�'• Scluca,. 
• PietTe• South DakotA• and included &U of tho vbioh have 
uee ot tM• mot.bod of tonah1nc. 
� w:ro aont t.o t.wnty..itwo public � uMch in-
�...., all that haft uised tbie 97cstc. U1aetoa!i, 1 1o eigbt,-.ob 
cent, Ntumed � �oma!l'08. 
_... � 8ohoo11 Avon• South llal!ota AJol.1nat,m� PubUo t'abool � Arl.ingt,«l, South Ui,1,&;.U.;,Q 
Denetord Pd)Uo School, �ront, South DC1:�.,o 
BomnNl. Plabl.1o Sobool .Dcinee\eel, South Del:ota 
Oett,-bura Public aw. Oett111bur4�� ·-�..-
Holard Plial.1a Sebool• Uouth & 
• a1 P\lblle 8:{ la:nan, South Duot.a 
L1oooln Publio . . �, South lliWi,l• � 
I«a1a P\ablSo School, f.oia. South Dakota 






, •• -ea,,,. 
12 
the data u n1eiffd fJ'OII n1ne\een toboole whicb awe 19Sl haft 
....... ot ihe Iat,e�ttoa s,-taa t.a touad in Table n.. Tbln,-. 
Jdnc, DGa •b1Jak17 atudeDte were reported u beile.tltect. Jn each ot the 
COIIIIIIDSUea 111 which the ..... d�, a telephone ottlc• waa ••ilable. 
1Mb *°°1 l'9pOfted that. � JatiawltMlp ot thia teaohiq metbOd vaa 
bad before the Mil ....S.t017 .... appeanct. General entmaaiull we noted 
that auch � atwdtlftt. -.14 O&rJ7. an their work outaide ot t.he 
caluaftGL Bot oaq vu the JS1St«». in uool'd with the :respectin eohool•a 
Jlbil.oeophr ot e4ucatian1 b\at it .,. suppo� bJ' all the _..111 of the 
rMPNtS.w aobool boaJ!G witb the tKCel)tS.. ot one cue. n.tt.e. wt •t 
the� Mhoola repol'lin,g 1\8 wae t•lt that, the 1yatea tl'lclulcl be 
inel.Ddecl 1n the pl.am ot new eohool buil.dinp. 
1M ..,...u.1ce of 1ncliTS4\&&1 e\Qdent. neic18 •• a tutor '4liob vu 
Mt bJt the Nhool ecb1niat2'tore 1• ahown in Ta'bl.e II. SJ,xt,7 per o*1t ot 
tM 14atnht.ratoiw ..-w .... tlltl tint onaa to ltU&a"t t.hat the non­
wbvlato17 a\Qden\ 11111' oont.s..na.t bi.a eduo&Uon. Pareots and State Depart.. 
llllllt. � allioat.iGa otttoiala to,;etbett vith certain looel toleP'one or.r1c:e.n 
aleo were .,." ot th• ,.._i. and th1e •thod ot teaching. 
TMra wae quit. a � Sil •pinion aa to mo should PII' the. 
eoet oL llUGb Iatel'!IC I aieatiell 9Jllt4ilta, thirt,;r,.,tlw per Mnt. et the 
achool8 ocmuted wre ot u.,:� that. the school d!etrlo\. 1Jl •ieh 
the �t.o17 atudent. appeared shoul.4 pay- �o entire coat., , 
i 










SOUTH DAKOTA STATE r.nn r"� • ··--
fable D aho showe that lort1 per cent contended that eucb upemea 
ahc;uld be borne b7 the State Department of Publio lna�NCtion.. A F»ll 
pt!' eent of the echoola surveyed.were ot the opinion that the parent.a of 
the exceptional child ahOIUCI pay' tho cost. Thie 1a ot major impo.� 
aAnc• table n ahowe a steady incnue in the mlllber or exceptlonal ouea 
each ,-r. 
ot � interest 1a the fact that aevent1 per cent ot the achoolt 
t,es,ol'ting1 t•lt that tho a)'\Stem would benefit student.a •st 1n � 
nine to twelve. Thirt7-ti.ve per cent reported that benet1ta would be 
nce1ve4 b,- •tud.ents 1n grades four to twlvo. Ten per cent re�rted that 
children· in the tint t- gradea would recelw ISG'ile benotit helm thb 
-
Vttit-1 s lb.! !V!Ud 
fable III iDd1oated that tb4J Int.er-Comman1cat1on Syetem of 
t.achin& n�tor., students 1n South Dakota la benet1ctal ae tar 
aa its ettecta upon the etudenta lnwlm. P1tt7 per oent.ot tbe 
achool.lJ oooperating·in this study were ot the opinion that tbe aehievement 
ot the · ehUd Mio va& uocler this m.ethod of to&c.h:lng was comparable to �• 
&ehieftntent he lfOUld ba't'e attained bad he been in Ngular &ttendance·in 
the olu•roam. Thia 1s � apec1al intereet 1 1naamuob ae the BY8Wll 1'M 
used at a Yar1.et7 ot 81'14• 10'¥81.s• . 1 1 
., 
lt 1a gene� •cre.S tJuit visual aide are an important �:let . ;:" \! . 
education. &it• of courae, in the uae ot thi8 1J11Jtem, the at.udent-1'.ff: 
handioapped einoe he oannot Nit' what 1a ahown 1n the cwaroan. ti,• 
Jf/: \ 
·\�t.- J � )ti. 





BFFECTS <P THE lllTER..OQ\!}iUNICATIO?i 
SlSTat ON ffiB CHIU> 
1- Wu thl aoble,llllllllt. ot the child ccapu"able 




- - - -
a •. Wu thl mlt.hod ot inetl"llOtion aoetlpted ts,. th• 
etudent.? 
3. Upco Ntum1.ns to the caJMerom vae the child 
aooept,ed bJ the s,:'OQJ)t 
4. Wae the 11110ban1cal .,.tem-.., tor the ohlld 






t.ober muet-. epeoial effort 1n aplanatione and �pt.ions in order 
to C.11\JMleat. tor thl lack of.,_ oontact, ot tt. non,,.ambulatory etud.-.; 
It. vae the op1n1cm ot the eobool.8 ueing thle at..hOd, that tbe 
�caticn S19teal vu aooepted l>7 the aasept10Ml GhildNn. ho 
aoboola reported, bowewer, that. this aooeptanoe variect to a certain degne. 
F\Jl"t;hlr a;pl anat1cn waa not, g1Nri. 
Th.ta aathod ot teocbing ke� all the �- 8tudents, with 
the except.ion ot t.wo oaMa• at the aame lff&l of eooicl tmd peracnallty 
�h aa that ot the crou.pe to which t.bq belonged. Upm their return 
to t.hl olual'OOII thq wre � e.ooept.9d by the otbor studmte as onee 
who bad not left the � 
Thie at.udy turt.bolloN abowa that this mechan1cal. or.rthcxl ot teaching 
1a eaq tO/f' tbt acepUonal etudente to open.te. 
. - - -- -- -- - - -- - -- - --·---- -- -- - . - - - -- --- ----- -- - --
'I 
hecht.ng & �Y ot etudenta 1n a olaa• roca anlls for a dintaity 
of wchrd.quee and mnbode. It wuld ..- that, a upM1.a1 t.abnlqu1 aud 
mst.� wu1d -. called 1JIDl in teaohing �onal ctd.ldNIP vbO en mt 
in the cJ.Maroc,o bodi�, but, vho nre pNHDt. tbrougb tba nMN ot the 
�an S19tem. now.nr, theN 1e no dfllDIDI for IJl1Y noticeable 
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l., u time a obanp 1n teaching techniques 
and llltmda? 
... -
2. D1d the teaoher -.1tat. to uoe the qst-7 -




end deoo..- ot t.lMI olaoe roam? 
·- -- ·- .. - - -' --
the a,wtea a detln1t.e 4NIWbaok to 
olatllnca teaohing? 
- - . 
.. atl"a WOl'k oau.ed tor the tuober? 
. 
-
6. Cou,1d t"- .teaober M-11,7 Opaftt41 tJ.- &Jet.ell? 
--
7, ... atudllnt -.1:•Uon _.. 1-::1.-. than 
with othot'e 1n aohl•wwnt., 
-.... -
e. u tba teacber1a � bentfic1al.T 
-




































At. the � t1tt..1 per Geot of the teaOMN hMttat,ect to -. 
\be qwt.a. In en 1ntel"Yli¥ \d. th cm teaobor t- tollow:lnc NUGIW WN 
cl,Wl'l t« b.aitAnqt 
o1pllnt, 
2. J.- ot ..,_.u.ora ftte pannt.a. 
3. fa. inYQl......ast; Qt ut.ra •rk afta' •obo4 boutii, 
diarupt.too in the regular order and deCOrm ot the o1aoal'oal we notect. 
� ent eoboQl NPOl"ted that tbia tJY9toa vu a 4etirl1te dnwbMik to 
Hft7,efftll pv Olllt ot the 1oho0la l£l'ffd �'llt dz& wrk waa 
m••••t.rr for the teMblr. Thia at.ra work wa NOOr6lid • t.im neeuear, 
tor 1111Jfl¥ and i-rtod1oal w1e1t• to the aoepUonal. ob114fe 1w or eiok 
All ot the eobaola •sr•d tbat tht •ohan1aal t•uree ot t!a 
equ.1.Jlllllt Wft Ml7 to operate. 
ln t.be &N& ot paptl ...iuat.ion bJ \tMt t•� t.dtb rqud to the 
ot.be r 1 :t«, ot \be .i.e • .tal't:, ldx par oct ot tho aoboola cpbaaiaed 
that, tbl � .,.. 90ft 1-:let; in naluating the �nt, of the 
....,u....i. obUd t.auabt. by t.be Jnt....C•·•••1 •t1co s� 
as.a-r.eta ,. eaat. of tht 88boola r.-epol'ted ttUlt tJw tNehll" 





� evaluation ehOwa that tut,-eemm � � ot the eehoola . . . . . ·"' \ 
in .ur .tat.• whieh haw \MMd tbita Int�0&tlti, D1Wte tor- tMOhing 
. ; ' . 
._ tll1ulat01'J et\ldes• felt t hat. it V49 4ood, 'lfbUAt .. _ .. � HMOle 
. -
� 1t to b-. �•nt matW or aolvtn,a t.hl JrOb�e o� t ... � 
. . 
1IIJOb •• apt.1.onel ob1ldren-. When oanpared vi.th otbor � ot t.eaClb!rw 
cacoepU.onal student•· euoh u· bomt1"'1a1t.ing tAachet,J en! �  
�-. ftft,-tbr.et .J?W e-., hel.tefld �he, tho 518t-<G WU ttCIOd vbile 
i. _.,-aindff dtirlled ttw vatea u uoellerrt.. 
WW. a IWlllber of. mgaUvea $.N not.e_ct u t-0 t,he c.....i etrfft 
upao t.he ctdld, -01-ffOOII �,. and aohool,. 1t ta lnt4Nlsting to obe.,. 
1n 1'&ble V, tha.t. all aobeOle n.t.ed. th• vst• u good Gnd txeellalt •n 
-� to ballllt 1netruct.1on. met.bode. 
·- - -� -· - ·  
.. � � . · 
BFFICT.S fR fflB lN�lOJ Tlt.l stsTBK 
TlmOTXlf ona-,,JJ, "iRAtuATION 
�- __  ,. =·· - ·- -
- -. .. . . . 
Quel\Son Poat' Good 
.c - . .  . 
1'. How diet tld.e •� woric. out 1n 70V echMl? 
.. . 
[2i.·n.·-. thie qet• $ted •• toapU'ed t,.o 
otw athode, ltUOb .. belle �eite ,  p&Nnt.&l 
1-truati•? 
. - ... . . 
;. What. wae t.be ...,_.a1 et eot. et tbita Qataa 
·:---............... ••••• •• · ....... tbt eb11dt 
t.be .iu., 
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19 
Snen ot the IOhoola etat.ed that at the present ts. thil eyat. 
.. now 1n ue. � one ectiool atat.S that the hcae vS.aiting teacher 
.. uaec1. 
In t.erma o� pt'Oblems upNSHd in the w,e ot th1a a,eto:a, the 
tollawing wre �• 
1. The oowment ot equipnent l1"0lil cluaroom to oluaroazi .. 
2. Vieiting the u:Deptional child t.ttff echool houra bJ the teacher. 
3-. The lack ot opeed7 inetall&t.1on of equipnent. 
4. 'l'be laok of eoc1ab1l.1t7 on the part ot c Ol"to.in  e:a:ept1onll 
children, 
s. The lack ot cooperat.icn on the part of parents 1n the bcce. 
Jb1 � st.illt �, ,nww.m sum 
The COit of 1natall.1ng the ln�anmun1tJat1on S19ta Sn t.he 
eohoola Nnpd fNll G20.oo to f60.00 pw unit. Table VI ehOIM that 
•1.xt-7 per cent ot the 1nstallat1ona cbupa •inc• 1951 were below 940.oo 
Th• monthly openticn coat per ohW ranged trm 06.00 to tis. 50. 
Th�om- pel' cent ot the opeatin,a cotte recorded nmaect lNll llO.OO 
to Gl.2.00 
Since 1952 th• ftl"ioua achoola report,ina pw the tollowina opiniane 
u to MlO •bould J:103 the inatallation costa. PUteen por cent Wl'e ol the 
opinion that. t.he puenta ot the euoptional chil4 eo taugbt ehould pq 
\be coat. Twin� per oen report.od, that. 1n their op1n1•, the school 
it.elf abwld ...... th1a s.apaml'llit.7. Pitty por cent wore of the 
opt.n1on t..1lat the State Depart,:ent. ot Public Iuatructlcn ehould assume 
� 
• 
I \  
I ' 
20 
tbia coat• wile \en per oent _... ot the opinion that othtl-,. agencies 1n 
tbi ooraun1t1• sbou14 beu- the bunlen • 
. TABLE VI 
Tt!E COOT or THE :nmm-cooontIOATlClt ST3TEM 
AS USED DI ClJR DCHOOW. 
The oporatina a:peuaea � tb1a Q'Btem followed a e1m1l•r patt m. 
t� than OM per cont ot th• ret,_..,t.a bollaved that the rarente eboald 
pq- t.he a:penaea irm»lftd 1n open.tin& this ayat.em. Nineteen per cent ot 
tbcce Jletuffllnl quotiomld.ro wre ,t tbe optn1clai tJtat the local acbool 
•hOuld .-... the ooet ot t.be lntel"'"(:a-,un1cat1oa.. Sptc. Pitt� per 
oent, ot the aoboola believed t.b&t t.ti. State Deputa.ont ot fublic InetrucUon 
shoul4 tum1ab t.b• nacsesa:117 Oplda. FOU1'tAen per cent ot the echoole ro­
ported that. th..,. were 1D favor· ot haTinc th1e tinano1al bllrden U'1JQ.ed by 





9a!DA I• !IZ 
tbta •tud7 *8 -4• ot n� --,.ratlnc Mboola b a.th 
n.a.t.a tttiiah £Nm t.he ,ears ot 19�19'6 bae 1114 the ooo•ton '° mab 
.. ot tbe �SoaUon 5,at• tor- tllUbing DOD r 1,a1ato11 etude'8. 
1be objeot ot t.hie NNaru waa to de\eftline the ett•t ot Ula .,...i.. 
upan ou Nhoo-le in pneftlJ · to det� it• etteet. upon the etudtnt. 
irrf'olftdJ t.o det.l'ldne 1te etttct "JIClll the \eaohey tmol."41 t. &tMn:liD.e 
au O't'er-&11 ft&luatiGe in ov Mboola utna the .,.i. and lta c� 
to otha ...U.ode of teaching no�tor, atw:tente1 and to de� 
t.he .-...9617 1nR&ll•t1an � operating coats and wtlo paid them.. 
• -< 
Th•• tiN areu � ......iuaw b7 a quNticmaS.N wh1ch vu aent 
to Mah of the Nbools. lline\etn 8'b0ole anan,ored the eftl.uat.too abeete. 
1b,- tailed to Mttr11 the (IQHti� sent. thta. 
2MflM1g 
1b1s 81\hod of te&ehina non: ubulatoJ17 1wden'8 thJ'OUlb the uae 
ol \he Jate�t,ion Syete:a 1n South Dakota 18 SUCONetul When 
� ectatnSnratc;Jre, teMbeN • Jlh,aioune, aohool board,, · parent.a 
and et\lMllte Ulllllefti.nd it.a U.S.ktJ.ona and mut� cooperate. 
tbeN ta no med to'fl bttaitanc7 on the part of the t.eachen to 
ue 1t tor 1t doee not diarupt the regula dffol'UD and ol'der or U. 




and tecbn1qou. . ' 
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IGch epec1t1o caoo ::.:a=.,t be ro�td Wivict 1 and tsarr, factors 
be 00."'l&iderecla The ·pl\ys�, mentAJ. And eochl � Of tbtt 
.tl.ldent, the deeiN ml cooperation ot � � arJ4 �- and tbt 
s.nta.t of th& tee.Qhor 11ra eooe or tboae tacto,:a. 
!hie iJ�to ot odiJ1$>.tion ie most ueeful Sn tb lr.1d,-.,obool . _.a• 
t1t1.t, the •• ot this •:,ut.• \dU 1n� �o •aeh -:JC.._,, :>. �� nt.Sl>er or 
ttt.\Olht&' '*'°• �'ttrl• 
Tbt btall.aUcin an4 oporeting ooet.a ot th1 n·V2ffi1cl!?J. a,e � 
c:rd � 1n thct maj(ri.tq ot Oue8 by tho looel oebool and the Stet• 
� ot. Puhlic Instl\'1ot.10Q1t' 
It 1• ffldC1t t� thec 2nt.�oats.on Syat. ot teaohir-& doea 
no"' NIIUlt 1n all tbe 1e4ftl1nge dmftd h'ol.ll dtrect �1"0C'JII attendanoe 
c::.d puUcipe.tJ.cat but tbGn this 1& tlO'b poeeib'.1-1 . 
ndioape, it Sa tile l:lOSt 'ldda.\y uaed and eucoeaNl. 
U.,11111m1Mrsma 
. ' 
to certatn �c,al 
.. hod 1n South 
1. W..ly Yieite to tho exceptional. obild•e bame or Dick � are a 
n.o.oeory .l*tt ot the lnt�tetion Sj19 Pron.e1on by the 
loell aobDol tor oddit10Da1 NOUMl"Bti.01'1 to tho �ohoJ' ehou1.d be 
ormo.1daNN1. 
..... 
2, l pNli.m1nar;y oonterenoe alioul.d bo blld with t, t �er, exception6l 
Obil41 •� �tcr. t� �o1Gn enl tho parents beton 
�.. A pamphlet oontain:11\1 all ronarch ot tbie CDt toaohina 1n OUl" 
otcte sho144 be pl&Oed in ti» banda ot all ochool atn.t<:Ne 
It.. 
Ju .lach •peoifio oaee IMl4d b$ OaNhliJ' .... Md botoW \hie ..W 
ot �iGn 1e ..w..s. 
s. Thla 1,--a ot t.natruott• 1-. � a •ubetit.at.e for the _. vlaiting 
t.MOber1 but III alt. fbeftt_..,. ....., acbool tsJJ)\En lbcN1d J)l'O'r.lM 
a 8]:INS.a11114 an4 � t4MOber to � ti-., etftfte ot \ht 
.S-obo9J.f _._., obtJ.d aad JJiU•• ftda tellC!beP ebDuJA be tNhlllll 
tor tbl JJf'Oblll1II ooCl\ll'ttlg .to exc�ional chi14ren 8i1d eb:Alld oriaot. 
euoh ob114Nn Meh claw' to aeoer\&1n thell" �-
6• s.b bG11111 Ul!Qs u. qtltilD •boul4 be ..,.,� ..-a\Olld as to the 
cooperation lda1ob Bllllt be �t•• 
1. � 8� � ot Publie InetruoUon •baQJd � the 
1...i. eehoo1 tor all t.mt.Ulats.on and opwat1ns. OOtM ot the � 
a. Bnr, tut,_.. ,_ 10ha01 l'OOI& � thtt a,adte ot t!.- t-flNQah t..iw 
. . 
a1*1d be tqGpptd 14th the .... ...,.,. v1rina tor 1tJO Of th:l.e e,.i.. 
9., ......... t111ereh w the S*'h#1nc of pri.Snant. � ta\ W. .,.. 
ebOt*ld be oontJ.maN in our •ohoola, 
10• &eoe.• ot t.be poM1bilit7 ot dealing with t� prqt>lata ot �OMl 
ol'd.l.dnn all teaohlmt •hcNld be required to Netilvo thl .,.. • ..,. 










Ott11•, w.o. n., "t'uoldaa 'bJ 1'aJ.epbom • ti. O.U.... i...i•. Qe)ltM 
.114 J111.ma1.u l»Jtl .. , Vol. 18, lo. 6 (J,_ 19SS) p. 3S . 
J..._, Villf• r ., ll!Bo1utoed C.tboU., � Ta. on a. .,.. , DI 
· · 9dvHe ,...., ,o1. 24, •• a <� im>. ,.. ,o 
10.Mek, 16411 a._. -Speofal ldUll&tl••• ,.,..... ClllW1', JIii w1e•1 
§Sbeele, vo1 '4, •• 4 <� 1,su ,,.. sa.s. . .  
1l 1111 'IPl11t at M•f4tR PtlMEtll, M.tol!Sl>ec11 PP. S,0.5'1 
BSdaar'c1e, J ... , -Olaerel'OGII �) . tOt,. , .. ...  bolmctft. Ila llbeRJ 
!in ,,,,.,., (J� 1"4 p. S6 . 
. 
�, .,.,.. teteubiaa s� CbiWNo "' ,.� •• JIil trde• 
QeNtel -ilmlt1. Vol. a,, 11o. 4 t0o� J.9s,Jp. 2s . .  · 
�. J.A-1 tlf'MC!dna � Cb.1.14nft b1 T�, lmt1&3181l 
Qba 1�m. ,.a.. m, •• , (I>••• ,- 1,s,> · , 
� � �-,., Bepoft ltarldtiook• J. Speoi&l. lduMtS.cm Dividon• 
: ltDCQt.One, 1oe •• ._ York 17 • Hew 'fork 
......--1 -r.i...- lr1tp nct.1 to Haep1tal"' Jla liaAirl lllaltJ., 





Name of Sohool. • •• • • • • • •  • • • • • • • •  AdlC!Naa. •·• • • .  • • • • • • • • • •  City•• . • . • .•.•  • •  • • ••· 
Hae ot Sllpe!'intendGnt ...........  •.• . •• . . . . ...... • • • •  • • • •  • •  
Will you plNao 81•• the Womatton aaked tor below? A st.aped 
envelope 1s enoloaed tor 10\U' use. I dea1n thia Womat1on to make a 
stud7 ot the uso ot the "L'lter-C-CaDUnic.3t1on S19tn• tor the inatruct.ioo 
of �to17 atudent.5 in th• aohoola ot Sollth Dlkota tor the ,-n 
195a,...1956. B7 non....bulato17 at.u.dente, I reter t.o tboee childNn 1n the 
eleaaenta17 on4 eeconda17 grade• who hr l'M8on ot Ulnees, such os mewu.tic 
tever, polio, traot11n•, etc. have, upon their dootorta adno•, bND 
confined to thoir beda or hcmea and yet are able to conturue thoir educ.,. 
t1on through the uso ot an •mte�t.1on System" between tho oi.. ... 
room and their homes.. The con£1naent JIWlt be tor. more than three m.ontba. 
S1ncerol7 70Urs, 
S.E. Stein 
SCHOOL lll fflt!:m 
1. Is theft a telephone ottioo 1n your oaaraunitJ"l.-. • • ••• .-..Y••••• • •Bo••• • •  .. 
2. Were J'OU aware that non-embul.ato17 et.udeata J11tY 
contime their education thl'OUO'l the uae ot an 
Intel"-Cam:mnication S79t .  between their olae� 
l'OOl:l and han• or bedroca be.to� the ouo aotual.1.7 
appeal'ed?•••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •T .... . . .  No • • • •• 
). How man:, non-cibulato17 etudenta tor l aontba or 
more b&Ye -,OU bad 1n••• • • • • • •••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • ••• •l9S2e • • • • • • • • • •  
4. Did t.'1• looal school board llholoheartedly aupport 
19s, ...... . . . . . .  . 
1954 . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
19,s • • • • • • • • • • •  
19S6 • • • • • • • • • • •  
thi• proJeot?•••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••••••••• • • ••• ••T••• • •••No • • • • •  
s. Who tirat conoe1ved this project in ,our tintt oaae? (Check ono or more) 
'lhe chlld•a parent:s • • • • • • • • •  
Scbool Board aabei-• • • • • • • • •  
School Ad:Diniat.rat1on • • • • • • •  
• .; The Child•• teach.or • • • • • • • • •  
6. WOU1d 7U'l nHtaencl that such an Int.er-Cammdcation 
S19t.em, or a e1ailar one be 1nc-luded 1n the building 
of all future nav achq_ '••••••••• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••Yes • • • • •  No • • • • •  
7. Who do J'Ol.l feel mould p117 tho cost tor the use 




8. Do 10'1 think that the use of thie qstea vaa in 
aoooJd with JOUr ,Jtlilo9opbJ' of educat-icn? ...............  tee. u ••  Bo ...  ..  
9. Wu the pibl.1o1t.y which J'Oll recoived 1ft the use 
or th1a project benet1c1al to J'OUr eohool?••••••••••• •••Yes •••••  Ro •••••  
1-0. At 1IHoh snd• leveln do you tJ\1nk: euoh & method 
ot 1.netruotlon 1e the moat ettect.ive?•• ••••••••••u•u•••••e.•••••• • • • • •  
mi §ll!Rlll' .lI VOLmJ) 
1. Wu �  aobievcmont. ot the child inTolved coa:apuable 
to that which you. judge be wuld bavo � had he 
been 1n regular attondancet ••••••••  , ••••••••••••••••••••  t ....... No •••••  
2. 1>14 the afflicted child readil3' aooopt. tha method 
ot inat:ruotioa?•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Y•••• • •Ho ••  , • •  
3. Alter the atu4ent retu_med to the almtsroan we 
he, aoc.ept.od by the other st.udenta aa one wbo bad 
neYer left the sroup? • • •  • •·• • • • • .  • • •  • • • •  • •  ••, • •  • • • •  • • •• • •  Y•au ••,Ro.•,., 
\'las the eeehantoal qstem .utillMd easy tor the 
eiok ohild to ope-rate? • •• � .• • • • •  •.•••  • •••••  , ••••  ,.•  • • • • • •  Yea., • • •  Bo •••••  
m WQUffl W9Jli.!P 
1. Did the WM of the "lftter--CoamanicatiOll s,,atemtt 
make ·81>7 peat c:hazlp 1n the teaching technique 
and method or the teacbe� irrfolved? ••••••••••••••••••••  ,t .... . . .  No •••••  
2. \faa there an:, heaitation on the part ot tbo 
teaehoi- invol.-ad to use th.ie metb.oc:l? • •  , .  ................  tea, • •  , .No, ... . 
). D1d the use ot tluJI, Spt• disrupt the regular 
order and c.t.cOJ'\11 of th• Cla.asroom.?•••••••••••••••••••••t•s•• • • ,UO•••••  
4. Was the ueo ot this S,.teca & detlnite d� 
to olasa� teachina?•,••••••••·• ••••••••••. ••••••••••• • •Y"• •••• •••t..•  
,, Did the teaobe.- feel uing the ayateaa � oxtre 
vork tor h•r?••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• •tos, • • • •  No, •• • •  
6. Wu the IIIMha.n1cal eyate UHd eaq to? tbe 
teacher to opeJl'llte?.,,,.,. ••••• ••• • ••••••••••••••••••• ••Yes.,,  • •  No, ••••  
? , Wu the teacher mo" lenient. ill nal"YaUng th• 
ill child roaardins ha achievement Utan wit.h 
tile othen 1n tho olAt , • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• r ....... tio • • • • •  
l 
a. waa the teacher bonoflted by t.h1e esportence? •• • • • • • •  tee ..... No.-. ... 
O{ElHLL EAJJJA T1rn1 
1 • . How did the use of the "Inter-Cur.amicetion System• '-'Ork out 1n 70\l'I 
eobool? ••••••• • • ••••••••• � •••••••• Good •••• •••• &xoel.14mt •• •••••••• 
2. . How "°'114 JOU rate the uae of the •Inte�1c4tion Syatc• u 
c=pued to otker oethode of teaching the tory chUd., 
such as h<>:Je TiaS.to of th• toacner, paNntal inetrwrt.1.on 01" soma 
other aetbod? •••••••••••• Poor •••••••• Goocl •••• •••• �llont ••••••••••  
:J. . What wre tM general ettectt ot the use ot tho &r.Jtftll en -
•• The child Pool" . .. . . . . . .  Good. ••• •  • ·• •  .Excellent. •• • • • • • • •  , 
b. 1'h• class Poor •• • • • • •• Good •••••••• Exoellent •••••  � • • • •  
c. %h e  teactter Poor •• • • • • • •  Good •••••  � • •  E:xoellent •••••••.• • •  
d. The school Poor • • • •• • • •  Good •••••  � •• Excellent • • • • • • • ••• 
4 • . It JW are no� uaina it, pleaae g1vo ,our naoon tor not uoing 1t. 
s. ltla.t 1e the bi&goat prat,ltn in wsins an •tnt.e1"-Canuotcat1ml System• 
to teach n�to17 pupila? _____________ _ 
� 
1. n'hat was th• ooat per cblld tor th• 1nstallat..1on ot the 970tc __ _ 
2. What wa the m.oat.hl,7 coat por chUd tor the o�tian ot the eyat«a 




(b tho achool 















--(4 other •acC7. _____ _ 
. 4. How mch ot the open.Ucn waa paid bys 





(d other ae;enc:r. ..... --.................. 
,. llote hore an-, othor ooeta not included 1n tho installntion or 
operation aid indJ.o&te lit» peid tb•--------------
• 
-----�------�--�-------�----�-��--��-
